Angiotensin metabolism in rat stomach wall: prevalence of angiotensin-(1-7) formation.
Our view of renin-angiotensin system (RAS) has changed over the past two decades: new metabolites and pathways have been described; also the importance of local renin-angiotensin systems became more clearly understood. However, there is relatively scarce information about formation and action of angiotensin peptides in gastrointestinal tract, especially in the stomach. Here, using LC-ESI-MS method we assessed the metabolism of Ang I in organ bath of rat stomach wall. Additionally we compared the expression of mRNA of angiotensin converting enzymes (ACE, ACE2) and neprilysin (NEP) in the stomach, aorta and renal artery in rats. Despite, similar levels of expression of ACE and ACE2 mRNA in stomach wall, aorta and renal artery, the absolute amounts of main Ang I metabolites produced by stomach wall (in ng/mg of dry tissue) were much lower than that produced by aorta and renal artery. Also, the pattern of angiotensin I metabolites was different: opposite to aorta and renal artery, incubation of Ang I with stomach wall fragments resulted in predominant formation of Ang-(1-7) and relatively lower production of Ang II. In stomach wall both, perindoprilat and tiorphan decreased production of Ang II, but did not influence generation of Ang-(1-7). In conclusion, we identified Ang-(1-7) as the main product of Ang I conversion in rat stomach wall. The biological role of prevalence of Ang-(1-7) formation in stomach require further investigation.